Joining NAWRA
NAWRA aims:
1. To challenge, influence and improve welfare rights policy and legislation; and
2. To promote NAWRA as the national voice of welfare rights advisers.
Our objectives are:
1. To build a strong national network of welfare rights advisers from all sectors;
2. To seek to influence government proposals and existing legislation by utilising the expertise of our
members;
3. To identify and share good practice and to promote anti-discriminatory practice;
4. To offer mutual support and provide a forum for discussion;
5. To facilitate learning workshops and distribute information;
6. To recognise and challenge discriminatory legislation; and
7. To promote welfare rights issues and encourage effective partnership working.
Membership is available to those whose work is undertaken in an organisation with policies and procedures
in place to ensure that clients receive a high quality service. Applications for membership will also be
accepted from organisations and individuals who, while not working in advice, share NAWRA's aims and
support our stated objectives.
Membership covers all employees, including paid staff and volunteers, within an organisation and includes
free attendance at NAWRA conferences and events along with access to resources on the NAWRA website.
Please note that you are not eligible for any benefits of NAWRA membership until you receive
confirmation that your membership has been approved. Membership of NAWRA does not confer
any endorsement of your organisation, products or services and the NAWRA logo cannot be used in
any publicity or marketing materials without express permission of the NAWRA committee.
To apply for membership, please complete the form overleaf.

Membership application
I/we support NAWRA's aims and objectives and wish to apply for membership.
Please save this form to your computer, then tick the appropriate section and complete the form below.
Once your membership application has been approved, NAWRA will invoice you for this amount as your
annual membership fee.
Membership rates for 2018-2019
Local authority

£80

Housing association

£80

Other statutory organisation

£80

Solicitor

£80

Not-for-profit/voluntary organisation

£40

Individual member: self-employed or retired

£40

Name:
Job title:
Organisation:
Address:
Postcode:
Email:
Telephone:
Your contact details will be held by CPAG on behalf of NAWRA and will not be passed on to anyone else
without your permission.

Email your completed application form to kelly@nawra.org.uk

www.nawra.org.uk

